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VHHUISUSHES JOSEPH DIKES ™ü*( 
WITH RUOH IT HIM ERE

CUTLERY' THE WEATHER.

weather has been fine and every whet e 
mild. ..

Winnipeg—4 below, 20 
Toronto—34, 60.
Quebec—28, 32.
London-—34. 66.
Montreal—26, 44.
Ottawa—28, 40.
Halifax-30, 46.
Maritime—Moderate to frssh eouth 

„rly to westerly winds generally f*,r» 
• few local showers.

New England Forecast.
Washington, D. C., Nov. 28.—Fore

cast for New England—Partly cloudy 
Monday; Tuesday, fair, moderate west 
to northwest winds.

For 42 years we have been selling Cutlery which has given our 
customers satisfaction.

We can always supply you with the

Pocket Knives, /
Table and Dessert ^jfp3 
Knives, Carvers, J 

Razors, Scissors "
Our Assortm«ntZ

I
•heffield quality in, IV-

Victim Of Unprovoked Assault Yesterday Morning, Now In 
' Hospital, And May Die As Result Of Injuries — Police On 

The Trail Of White Woman Who Committed The Deed — 
Mysterious Circumstances Surrounding The Crime.

1germ andIT KILLS the Dandi 
saves the halrl J

ION AT ALL BAR-
✓SHOP8.

60c. LARGE BOTTLE.

10c. AN APPLI

Leaves Nothing to Be DesiredSlashed and bleeding from wound, h^g h,m .= the ^.p'tal b!, kad 
inflicted by an Infuriated white woman wa. wrapped In» bag o ay
S2»ab when n admitted*^ the ln.Utut.on.

known Dlgga family, was brought to Serloue Injuria,.
ren^Pl^d f.r trrrr ’̂o' on tut

-rr b1:*hxtrswthe police were scouring the coun > utg^s at once placed under anes- 
deed* mid ""““po^tble ,h“ m"f h«!
to fact a charge of murder as the out- hour this ™°™lngN 
come of the affair. p0,,ce Notified.

^•Assault Unprovoked. He stated when he entered the bos-

atSSlEBir«tlul there then tbe wLan en. and If possible capture the woman.
„\b,tbeVlîl Wo.heVand be^ToIng^Tjobs'a^ut^lvery sta-

-ext bouse to btes and
Thompsons. OOQw™« tn niaas ” It was at first reported lasthave1 taken* 5S. 'U“bar„e was the Injured
to him and according to report secur- myt-A reporter who called on him was
BefSrera“be*"ourdtabekeîrï™n.edCshe Charlie was all Hgbt, thank you, 

severely* anï^hen 'fled*" for XT ’ one of the entered me-who  ̂helped

tempts at bandaging with rags were UacUy call Itan ac,Ment. He wa, vis 
made. Later when it was decided tojltin and got hurt.

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.atest Pubticatioi
hum man The Attic Guest/

By Robert E. Knowles^

Forty MlnutesXate
By F. Hopklnson iyith.

The Land of URng Ago
By Eliza

T rlix tgfnIKing
By Ocf Bat#McCi'titK-eon.

Market Square, St. John, N. B.

Died on Hen Ninth Birthday.
The death of olive Brown, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Brown of High 
street occurred yesterday morning at 
her father’s home on her ninth birth 
day. Mr. Brown Is principal of the 
Du florin school. Much sympathy will 
be extended to him and his family 
lu their bereavement.

*

Men’s and Youths’ Suits and Overcoats
irith our piesent_stock of^Men s 

were
QAs things 

wide selection in spi

A white elephant on our hands would be nothing compar 
Suits and Overcoats—Ready-to-wear. ^Unless the pjft 

right. ^Unless we were light with our old 
glad we have so many Suits and Ôvqcoats to givg# 
sales which we foresaw.

E. G. Kelson & Co., right. QU cutPastors for the Winter Port.
The work of assisting the Imml-

has’heen’carried on *5Vnumber of

tiUrhV^mmtM

the opening of the winter port season. 
Rev. H. R. Read has charge of the 
work for the Presbyterian church. 
Rev. H. D. Slarr for the Methodist 
church and Rev. G. F. Scovll for the 
Church of England.

Unappreciated Humor.
A Perrons who were passing the Cllf 

ton House in the earlier part of last 
evening, were much annoyed at tne 
actions of three young ladles 
of the upper rooms who were throw 
Ing water down on the passing pedest- 
lians. Ladies as well as gentlemen , 
received a ducking and some excited 
remarks were heard. The young la 
dies mentioned may have been enjoy
ing themselves, hut those on the street 
most emphatically were not.

Cor. King and Charlotte Sta
Store closed at 4 p.m.. excepting Saturday.

was 14

$16 tor $25

I $2.001I A Palr- II
Boys’ |"urMEEDA

0 I | Biscuit are more than mere soda crackers,
I I food article, made from special maten

i I I H constructed bakeries.
A/ I I crispness, cleanliness

II 11 ^4 I I always lack. They are^the

468 KING STREET
TAILORING AND CLOT NINO.GILMOUR’S,

••A GOOD PLACE TO BUY GOOD CLOTHES’’

MOESTEO 01 CUBE 
OF STEALING COATS 

FROM MOO 500

BUOYED BÏ CLOTHES 
Mill S0ICI0E 

ESCAPES DROWNING

1

distinct individual 
Dy special methods, in specially 

ey are sewn in a special way which gives them 
freshngrwhich “crackers" hom the paper bag 

on’s accepted

are a
Will Deposit $1,000 Today.

It is understood that Weldon & Mc-r&.s?-5! dCr,t%Mtrodfy
with the common clerk to cover the 
legal expenses In connection with the 
agreement for the proposed sugar re
finery. The ten days allowed by the 
Common Council for Mr. Durant to 
come to a decision IfPthe matter ex* 

todav and the payment of the 
sit will probably be taken as sat 

proof that he accepts the

Arthur Gailbraith And W. Gold
ing Taken Into Custody On 

Saturday—Former Has Ad-|| That will Stand 
mitted His Guilt.

Mrs. Bella Lawson Caused a 
Sensation Saturday B y 
Jumping From Reed’s Point 
Wharf—Mentally Deranged.

BISCUIT■
■ depos

isfactory 
terms and conditions. National Biscuit Co. Ask Your GrocerWear and Wet I

I. C. R. Kept No Crossing Llnhts.
The recent tragedy at Car ellton 

has directed special attention to the 
fact that lights are not kept by the 
Intercolonial at crossings in that 
town. In this connection the e .le
nient is made that when the railway 

set about to economize

Arthur Gailbraith. aged 21, and XV m. 
H. Golding, aged 20. was placed under 
arrest on Saturday night on King 
Square by Deputy Chief Jenkins and 
Detective P. Killen, the former on sus
picion of breaking and entering XV m. 
Higgins’ tailor shop on Brussels St., 
on Friday night and stealing two coats 
and the latter on suspicion of accept
ing and disposing of one of the coats. 
Gallbraigh. who ha8 previously borne 

a good reputation, when arrested ad
mitted having stolen the coats. He 
said that he had given one to Golding 
and had concealed the other In a 
room In LaLacheur’s hall on Brussels 
street. He had in his possession a key 
to the building which he gave to the 
officers and conducted them to the 
room where he had concealed one 
of the stolen coats behind a door.

Golding told the officers he had not 
from Gallbarlth

•i am a burden to my father and 
mother, am weary of life, and 1 wish 
to end it all,” explained Mrs. Bella 
Lawson in the Central Police Station 
on Saturday afternoon, after being 
rescued from a watery grave In the 
harbor. The woman bad been releas
ed from the provincial hospital on the 
previous day, but seized with

of mental trouble Saturday.

A Chrome Kangaroo CaV 
laced Boot heavy Soles right mk 

to heel. Seamless quartersJSolid 
leather Soles, Hys.lnsoy Coun
ters and Box Ti 
boy can wear \ 
wet slushy weJ 

enough for S* 
tain such a ■) 
sell it t 
has been a difficult matter and 
were it not that we are exceptien- 
ly heavy buyers it could net be 
done. We are confident that such 

| a boot outside of our stores could 

not be sold for less than $2.50 a

St. John, Nov. 29, 1909.
Stores open till 8 p. m. - m

Boys’ and Youths Overcoats
At Prices That Will Save You Money

management
In the matter of light orders were 
given to extinguish or remove a num- 

At that time the rail-
month. In rence _ . „ .

Jumped off the- D. A. R. wharf at 
Red s Point at a height of nearly 25 
feet In an attempt to end her life.

Her clothing prevented her from 
sinking, and she was being rapidly 
floated down the harbor by the strong 
out going tide when her tries attract-

_________________  ed the attention of some people who
A Good Opportunity for Exporters. I happened to be about the . ^

. ,, msteamship Com- boat tn charge of Patrick Gallagher
The Elder De P „ t1lJ?r niie was quickly sent out to her rescue.

,,anj have decided uccomoda and In a very short time she was
steamship Sokato brought safely to shore and eomlug In
gs* freight’from ^hm^porMnt December a coach to the Central Police 8..- 
loth thus giving local exporters the tlon.
advantage of the Christmas markets Chief Clark, seeing her condition, 
it Nassau Havana, Veracruz. Puerto, telephoned to the Evangeline Home, 
Mexico Tam pica and Progresso. The and two of the lady officers respond 
«teamer will take freight for all these ed with dry clothing and assisted the 
nnrts and for Vancouver and Victoria, woman to dress. She appeared to be 
fc C on through bills of ladings. Ou perfectly sane, and answered questions 
flp lost sailing of the “Bornu" she had in a clear, intelligent manner.
I large quantity of apples and pota- jt Was learned that Mrs. Lawson 
toes for Mexican ports from Nova had been confined In the Provincial 
Scotia and this sailing of the Sokato Hospital since last June and had been 
will give New Brunswick shippers a giveu her liberty on Friday and was 
good chance to extend their trade. ]|Ving with hey father. Mr. Andrew J.
* ------------ — Stephens, of 179 Hawthorne avenue.

Arrangements were made to have her 
readmitted to the hospital and In 
charge of her father and Policeman 
Gosllne, she went by the street cars 
to the institution on Saturday evening.

Mrs. Lawson is the wife of Mr. John 
Lawson of Gibson, and Is the mother 
of two children who are at present 
staying at her father’s home.

is. f^Cot that a 
ithoiVrubbers in 
hgRnd yd neat 
m wear. Toeb- 
[and be able to 
i.OO a pair

a recur-
' her of lamps, 

way had a flat rate per 
etructlona were given to cancel this 
arrangement and buy at metre rates. 
When the time came for the first pay
ment it was found that the cost had 
increased by some twenty dollars per 
month, notwithstanding the abolition 
of the crossing lights.

.

Youths’ Overcoats with those being sold elsewhere.
We have had many lookWe would like to have you compare our Boys and

in need of an overcoat you will decide to buy at th« 
of which we have knoudlfdge we have made the sale.If you do and are

here who were elsewhere first in every case
overcoat values are the best.parison proves that our

Youths’ Overcoats Boys’ Overcoatsreceived any coat 
and denied any knowledge whatever 
of the goods. He has quite a record 
in police circles, having figured lu a 
hand satchel robbery two years ago.

The coats are valued at about *>D. 
The prisoners will be brought before 
the magistrate today.

Boys’ Overcoats
Size 29 to 32

$4.00, 5.50, 6.00, 
7.50 to 8.75

iize 33 ti/S5
Size 25 to 28

pair. $5.10, 6/0, 7.50,
LlX 10.00,

rado to 15.00

I
$3.50, 4.50, 5.00, 

6.00 to 7.50
■

V*

$2.00DECIDE ON OUTSIDE 
EVANGELISTS TOO 

ST. JOUI CAMPAIGN

TAILORING AND CLOTHING, 
190 to 207 UNION STREET.J. N. HARVEY,A Pair.

V Seamen’s Mission Services.
A large number of Bailors attended 

the meeting at the Seamen’a Inatttute 
last evening- Rev. A. B. Cohoe deliv
ered an addreea. the Mlaaea Starmer, 

and Blanche aang a trio and

:

Waterbury & 

Rising Men’s Overcoats 
for Winter

Important Meeting Of General 
Committee Last Evening— 
Simultaneous Services Begin 
Feb. 7—Strong Executive.

Miss Leavitt rendered a solo. 
Saturday night the tempernnee meet 
lug waa under the direction of the 
W. C. T. U. waa well attended. Mrs. 
J, w Seymour presided and Rev. H. 
D. Starr delivered an address. Re 
freshmenta were served at the close. 
Tonight a temperance meeting will be 
held at which the officers of the F. 
M A. and the City Cornet Band will 

Rev. Dr. O’Rielley will

King Street. 
Mill Street. 
Union Street.

OnK .<

FACTORY INSPECTOR 
FOUND NOTHING 
1016 IT MISPEC

II At a meeting of the general com
mittee in charge of the simultaneous 

held last ev-
/ 1ti Fashion’s Most Select Conceptions 

Elaborated by Expert Designers
The Nob- 

Garments We

evangelistic campaign 
enlug, in St. Andrew’s church, it was 
decided to start the campaign on Feb. I 
7th next, and continue It for three 1 
weeks. It was also decided to employ 
professional revivalists or pastorsal 
evangelists. In the absence of Rev.
C. R. Flanders. Judge Forbes occupi
ed the chair. The meeting was held 
on Sunday In order that the business | 

might
The following resolutions were pas»

be present, 
deliver an address. i*t ! and Cleverest Tailors, 

blest, Dressiest 
have Ever Sjjo

» 4*1Master and Servant.
Master and Servant was the title 

of Rev. David Lang’s sermon In St. 
Andrew’s church last evening. In his 
opening remarks he spoke of the hon 
or of service and said it was only the 
idle person, ’the parasite, who should 
be dispised. Continuing the speaker 
described the duties of the servant 
and the master. He. emphasized the 
duty of the master to give his ser
vants a good wage. It was not merely 
a question of supply and demand, but 
was a matter of Christian principles, 
he said. The need of the employer 
providing healthy surroundings for his 
servants was also discussed. In con 
elusion he said that the question 
would be solved If the master and ser
vant remembered the words In the 
Bible. "Know that your Master is In 
Heaven," and acted accordingly.

ShIt \i
« I wn

\] I
The man seeing for something h ''Vfti •^anc#

Udt overcoat offerings fn ®*'
Itioned durability and admiration-compelling 
t, will be decidedly In 

ftgh our overcoat showing.
He #11 find many exclusive novelties here, many

le-touches peculiar to this store. The more difficult 
I to Jlease the more vividly Impressed will he be when 
ieeZiow much different from the ordinary are the snap 
\Æ%y overcoats we offer.

Visited Mill Saturday To In
vestigate Caitsfe Of Policy's 
Death—Home After Trip To 

York County.

rLattend.

U' ' ■

a of the usual ru 
pression—unqyf 
lines throu 
glances th

ed:1— That a simultaneous evangelistic 
campaign be held In St. John;

2— That the city be divided Into
groups and each group have an out- . attractive 
side pastoral evangelist; ha as much a vatr

■ _ . t- a—That the campaign should open banishing of vain.Mr. John Kenney. Jr., factory m- 7 1910. y don t have ugly teeth
spector. finished a busy week on Sat- . ’th executive be recom- when you can just as well have pretty
unlay by inspecting the shafting at 4 ‘“J _ nf Boston ones. As aU our Operations are painless

kJHs m smss.K sr« 'SL.TM
when he made hta othclal Inspection ad|an setJ1(.d gâtons as evangelists;

Returned From Grand Manan. of the mill tn September, but never- £_Tbal the secretary of the com- 
Comamnder Thompson, one of the theleaa, he could not And any evt- mUtee Rev j c. B. Appel, be In- 

British officers recently attached to dence of any carelessness on the part Btruct#<j to write Rev. Dr. D. McPhee. 
the Canadian naval department la at of the management. The unfortunate ^ to secure the services of
the Royal awaiting instructions as to man, he said must have reached over Dr Gray
hta movements during the next few the shaft to have been caught and this I hc follownlg executive committee 
days after having made an Inspection wae not at all necessary as there was weK appointed : Rev. Dr. C. R. Hand | 
of’he life saving station on the Oran- plenty of room to stoop beneath It. ere Mr Duncan Smith. Rev. ti Hal 
Man* coast with the object of ma • Mr Kenney spent last week at . htnaon. Mr. IX. C. Cross, Rev. D 
ln|V*tocommendatlonB for Improve i Fredericton and vicinity and visited i^pg. Mr A. Malcolm. Rev. J. C. B 
meet, to the marine nnd flshertea de- tn aU twenty two places where mach- Appei, Mr. J. 8. Flaglor. Rev. 8. W. | 
nartment Commander Thompson tnery waa In operation and In some Anthony. Mr. C. E. Macmlchael. Rev 
wL» acromnanled b* Mr 8 C Camp- amaller eatabtlahmenta the Inspector Dr. W. 6 Raymond, Mr. J. N. logera,FJrEHsHini slk sm si's k ttî.'SH’üâ ?ias.îea-'S sttrist-ysa
viewed nr a Standard reporter last ffLl He visited St add to their number and to fill all

®i38HL uarVa ml”and Olbaon eaUhllah vacgnclee. The chair man waa alao In
haddmade Ida manta tneladlng the Olbaon cotton atrncted to make preparatlona for the IE 

Department. ^ twtorir.

Ef/Ajb his element as he

-XIF
addl-ITAL WORK 

r business as the
EN

tiinal$£■;m n
fen'e Regular Overcoats in Black Mel- 

Cheviots and Vicunas $10. OO to 24.00H tons,A Beautiful 
COMPLEXIOI

Men’s Fancy Overcoats, with velvet col lari, 
lengths.front 44 to 50 inches. Vicunas, Chev
iots. Beavers and Tweeds, in browns, greens, 
olives and greys S7.0O to 30.00

Men’s Long Ulster Coats, with Prussian 
collar, or with lapels. T« eeds and Cheviots in 
olive, brown and grey shades

y;

Win fact, 
careen the 
flesh flab- 

lions are fol- 
rovement will 
E is posltlve- 

ot to produce a

CUTI LAVE le used ext 
in refined homes to £ 
the complexity. It 
continuous rAbln 
massaging telds 
pores and m|ke y 
by) but if ir 
lowed steady 
result. CUT 
ly guarantee! 
growth of hair.

'fl.
tOj

E $10.00 to 30.00ll

Clothing Department

II [ MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.E. CLINTON BROWN,
DRUGGIST.

Si/cltncd
report t»’ ■
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